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I AUNT NORA'S CORNER.
-ie• • E E

RHYME FOR MOVEMENT EXE
CISES.

Thi i. oast ad ti herla vWes,
Soon l'il leare la @&y the rest;
This la high and thi. ilow,
Only ses how muait I know.
Tha la narrav liiii.ide,
SBmelhig else I knov beoide.

Down is where my feet you see,
Up i. where my hiead ahoulti ho;
Her'. yomy no"e, ad hee my eyes.
Don't you think Plm getting wise?
Now my eyes wide open keep,
Shut them when I go to sleep.

Here's my mouh, and bere's my chin
Soon to read I shall begin;
Eara I have as you can ee,
Of! much use they are to me!
Ibis my right hand is, you see,
This my left, as allagree;
Overhead I1raise them hih,
Clap !clap !clap! I let them fy.

If a lady in the etreet
Or my teacher I should meet,
From my head my cap I take,
And a bow like this I make.
Now I fold myfarma up sa,
To my seat I soitly go.

-Educational Journal.

A SHARP BARGAIN.

An Iriahman and a Yankee were goit
along aarad when they stunbled on
bag containing a nuniher o ut',iver dc
lars. The Irishnan, being the quick
of the two, secuired the bag; liut h
comipanion uirg d lthat they both hi
found it, and otught to divide the amou
equally. To this the other wiouldi n
agree. Finally the Yankee proposed thi
he should have ail ithe muoney prvide
he could tell the numbîcir of coins wit
out a.kinL- any qlutestions. This wî
agreed apon.

rConthe coins," saiti the Yanke
"but don't tellIl e hIow mtany tie

This was dlone.
"Add 606 to the inmber."

That'. all rigit," said the lrishnian
Now stibtract the whole anmoui

from 990, continued the Yankee.
1,Done again," replied his conpanion

but sorra a nearer to it are ye."
• Wait a minute," excl!ftmïed t

Yankee. "Put down the last figure
a.d sibtract them froi 333,,and you'I
have the number of the coins."

"Some one tould ye!" shouted th
other, for it was right.

8o the Iriebman gave u pthe bag o
coins to the Yankee, who id not knoç
hnw many there were tilt he counte
them.

.Try it, with any nnmber, boys an
girls, adding, subtracting, etc., the num
bers as given by the Yankee, and youa'
find you will come out right every tii
-Bys' and Girls' Annual.

THE FOOLJSH MONKEY.

Once upon a ine titere was a nionkf 3
who frequently ived in a fortified town
and one finoe afternoon he atole awa
from his master and went toward t
walls of the town; when ho reached then
ho fourni saine matches which som(
careleas persn hd tet, andchhavin
wacbed the gunner ight the carnnai
hoe knew boy ta use theni and procecdeo.
ta ligit thIem. Witen ho .uddenly
tiought it would be sport o fire Off Lb.
cannen, he had een the man light thE
match by rubbing IL aiorgte cnnair
sa odid the sanie. In a few minutes h
sacceedod in lighting iL ho put itL t h
baie on the top of the cannon, ho then
rau ta te moutb of it ta aee te ex
plesion I miglit, hore amy that thii
rnonkey was noe one o 'Prof. Worm
wood's "bapiv yfaiîiy " or vo would
not have bai d t te pleasure we ad while
then 1wr 0i d dir tonu.iFor the cannon
havittg lh lir ioaded it went off ina
niient and poor Frisco has not been
aren ec-wi na lown into a thcusand
piect nire or 1s.

THE TRUE EDUCATION OF BOYS

In a rs elint letter addressed to the
head maso r <f Cli, smiore Sehool, En
tield, Middlesex, Dr. C nan Doyle, re
ferring to the honuiday c-amp tour of the
school (during which the boys travelled
"ver a route ut CI0 miles in the West of
England), wrtes as follows :-" The
struggle for existence applies to nations
and to races as well as to individuals,
and if young England is to hold its own,
it niant ho by preservinlg the qualities
whichi made hier fathers great. I confess
that I fear that we are becoming soit
with the increasing comforts of civiliza-
ion. We eeem ta shtua pain more, and

we are ual ashamedi to show it when we
feel it. I haLe Lo see a young fellow
wringing his handa because ho geL as
crack on tte knuckles at cricket, or
hopping about because te iasibacked ma
football. IL ought La be, anti usedi ta be
part of a gentleman's traditions nlot to
show pain-anti lte same applies to dis.
bomfort af every sort. To teach ouri
youngsters ta adapt thetmselves to what-
ever my comne, and Lo leadi a natura.
open-air 1ife, ista teach somethiing even
more valuable titan deadi languages."

HOW SMAL L BIRDS CROSS THE SEA

* Every year, an the approachi of winter
thousandasud thouands o! birds, littl.
as weil as big, hewe ta leave their sum
nier qui:rtera in search of.sunnier landa
'How -larg'e birds ai strong wing cai

* cross such a wide strefeli af water me th
e asterni part of the Mediterranean itL i

t- His father. was -very. rich and loved bis
n Paian idols's nmui Ithat he did',1:.Uin
i. bis pover to -win hi. son back ho.their
g .worshiþp; but he failed, for .Potitus only.as grew.strongerin 'hi th in Christ, so.
n mücit ao tthat ,he woikd many miracles,

h~ svènt~o hSblin;of4 théiEoperor An-
tu' n da hr~ wh va ~>eed b v

imDa~nfiite.Tbe Emp eror.promie

- anugly squatting thereon being audible
at times. Then when apring revisits the
North, snd it is time for te little
thbing to return to their old hanta, h

incarry hem bak again-thi
ime, howover, fiying higit, un if they

feit aaeured theîr tany frie, de voul

eaaily reach the earh buo lte great sles
were passed,.

A BOOK WRITTEN WITHOUT HANDS

When Rupert Simm e was about nine
years of age he was sent to take his
brother'. tes to the brickyard where he
worked. By somte meaus or other the
boy got driva mb tiih cog-wheelà o! a
machine which made perforated bricks,
with the resuit that ho ost his left arn
entirely sad part o! hie unght.

Some time after the accident the boy
wore on the stump of his right, arm a
purse like leather cap. In course of
time the right.hand corner of the bot&
tom of the purse wore into a hole, and
having inserted a slate pencil, he found
he could write. Soon, with the encour-
agenient of a sympathetic achoolmater,
he became able to write so well that no
one who was not aware of the fact
would guess that the writing was done
without a hand.

But Mr. Rupert Simms' great triumph
is the handsome book he publishetid ot
Luig sine.'- For nany years he was col-
lecting the materials for a complete
catalogue of Staffordshire books and

n authors, And now his " iboliotheca
R Sa tlrdiesi s"- large and luqndyonie

>1volumne - litis ['cen uiilet-n
er Golden Penny.

ut \ BOY H ILOSOPIHEIR.
ot
at The Victoriai, a very entertairiig
'd little jouminal published by Father
h- B tker's boys at West &eneca, N. Y.. con-
as tains the following series of charming

e h i sophic say2ing, written by une of
Cth, î. 1l P

re Theî fl cl that is alway going te
(Io-oniething and ihe fellow wii nevEu0
dios anything are likeIPieket's opronisac
W o ay. Thçy never aiouni to)ny-
thing,

t One goody-good boy ha iea ven enough
eçilosed in his skin tg make six very bad

IIAil boys Are alike in this, that they ail
e think they know more than yon.
s The boy who is really tougb is more

lbearable than the one who tries to be
tough. For tLh one is natural, theother

e artificial.
No boy ia as good as the true Catholic

f American boy. For he is like his coun
w try, and contains the best points of all
d natures combined.

YoLu can catch a thiefsometimes by
d the coat collar, sometimes by the aid of
- the police, but you cannot catch a liar.
11 However, a liar generally surrenders
e. himself, or in alter words, he hang.

himaelf.
If you wish to know whether a noy

will become a good man, watch him in
hi. treatment of old age and gray haire.

I have not lived twenty years among
Y boy& witb mY oye.shut, and 1 have
I, alwaya found that the miachievous boy
Y is not as bad as painted. He likes fun,
e but is not mean; if he plays any pranks

he does so with the understanding that
le if caught lie a-ilot deny but will
g swallow bis aies d water like a man.
n Ho i. 11k-e a colt net broken to the
Il balLer, ail that i% necesaary la Le tura
Y bis auperabandant lufe into the propor
e channel.
e Aboy who throws atones at your back

d will put hep iandp in your pocketsto
le se how deep they are.
e There are bayas vha can aee good
qualicies in their playmnatea, but then
Liter alwayssee better qualities in their

5own mirrous.

L [AI-No.A would be glad to welcome
e communications from saone of the b os

of the scbools in titis city,ain the eanie

airainJ

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Once upon a time there was a king
. who bad a little son whomi he loved very

much, so be took a great deal of pains
B to make him happy. But, for al this,
- the young prince wore a irown wherever
- he went, and he was always wishing for

something he did not have. At length,
one day a magician came to the court.
He saw the scowl on the boy's face, and
said tLo the king: "I can make your son

1 happy and turn bis frown into smiles."
, The nagician took the boy into a pri.

vate roon. He wrote something with a
whibe substance on a piece of paper.

iThon he gave the boy a candie, and Ld
, hi ta light iL and hold it under bte
- apeor and see what ho could read. The

odid me ho was tld, and the white ,
lettera burned into a beatiful blue. !
Tney formed into these word.: " Do a
kindinesa ta saome one every day." The ,
prince ma.de use o! the secret and e.- '

tcame the happiest boy in the realm.-.
,Sodalist,.

- SAINTS 0F THE MONTH.

- (Catholic Sihool and Home Magazine.)

Sr. PompTs, Boy Martyr, Jan. 13, 168.
-The many boys who read te Mamzine
will be pleaaed to know aomething of!

the hurch, suff'eredI foth Cearîsti
fait andi became martyrs. They ought

,to know ni re about lthe history of the
e early Churchi, and they wouldfind beauti-

fui examplea of manlineas and heroism
viwhich show theideals o! truth and honor

n which all true boy. should set before
e themselîves. St. Potitus o! Sardinis, was
s -a. mere boy when hie heard te gospel of
ll ObRet preached andi he gave up hise
e Pagan worship andi became a Christian.

asy toiunderstand, but how do tbe snai
~rnslike vîens, titnice,finches, and th

ýr t Vhythey ride flira
e ke'ofcrá.nes ! la autümi

ok ;oranesnaybe seentràve
s*aflying1 mndgivinD

5it~&zea !afof-wünne.s

.Reborn and Regenerate" is t be name of;
a paper deacribing a marvellous trans-
formation crried out near the 'lava-
covered cityunder the patronage of the
Pope. The article, which is from ithe
pen of John J. O'Shea, is illustrated.

elen M. Sweeney contributes a very
pathetic .story, "Under an Alien Sky,"

Are You Ne'vous ?
IHorford's Acid Phosphate

[Quiets the nerves and induces sleep.

7 T 717, 7'F', 'T' TTT MKr rell,

THE ONLY True Blood Puriner
*prominenty in the public eye to-

day. isHlood's.Sai'saparilla. . Therefore
LetHoodùAX's and ONLY HOOD'S.
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to beo me a Christian if his daughtez
were cured, but the promise waa given i
decoit. in the name of Jeseu Potitu'
drove out the evil spirit from tbe gir)
and those present cried out *'Traly the
<rod ofthe Christians is a.reat and
mighty God " The ungrateful Emperor
sacribed iL U ail jgioand iwlorft,
and commanded P otus to offer sacrifice

e to the gode of the Empire. He refused
e and was cruelly beaten and cast into pri.

son, where ho Was oleft without food in
oder that ho might starve to death. The
Eniperor hearing that ho etili Iivod pas..
ed judgment uponbim, an d wenhe
ifound i matillpersiatin in his Christ,
Uan fath, ho had him subjected to
every ftom of torture, even cast
ingbis torm body t uthwild
beans inl the Âm!xphitheatre, but the
turions animale did flot touch him.
The. Holy Boyeoued outto0the yrant:

0 What aayest thou, 0 Car, to t hse
wonderR? Ht thou n aexperienced
sufficiently the might andpwer of my
lord JeansChrit?" ITho pror, en.
Led, ordred other tortures o'eething
0. and molten lead, but still the martyr
praised God. Hi eyes were plucked
ont and finally he was beheaded, even
after he hald payed to.God to relieve
the Empesar .4 ,, utense pain which
he wa tortured w&h. 1Ehus ·this boy of
thirteen years showed biatMit& in Christ,
by auffering ail these toStuces rather
than deny Christ. He gave up the
world and its comforts in order to save
his soul. God rewarded his gooduesa by
giving him the courage and conatanoy
of a man. How much boys of to.day
should learn from such an example, and
know how tosuffer anything racher than
deny a single article of their holy faith.
Martyr like IPotitus are the true bovs
and should be loved by ail Christian
boys.

ST. A Girl Martyr, Jan. 2l.-We
have *beautiful nodel for our girl readi
ers in the life of st. Agn s, the Rnaii
girl of thirteen vtars wiio conserated
her virginal purity in 1 er own Il and.
Her pire nts were of a nobie fanily andi
were Clhristians, so that Agnes grew up
as a Christian niaiden, tilled 'with every
virtue. She was very heautifîul, ant at-
tracted the attention o'f the governor'®
son, who waa Pa gn. lie besought ner
piireriti to itibow bu:: to n:arry lier ani
broiglit nany costl jrsents. ries
i answered that she had another bride-
groom who pcsess.ed lhcr love. Bv this
she- meant Jestis Chris4t. to whom sie
1qd conseerated her vir.inity. 'he ov-
ernôr even p«'.sed himeon's request, but
he received the same answer. He was
then told that Agnes was a Çhristian
This sufficed to bave him order her ar-
rest, and the following day site was
brought before the tribunal. Mild words,
grest promises, and barsh threats, ail
were uscd to influence this girl
of thirteen years to marry the
Pagan, or become a Pagan Vestai
and offer sacrifice to the gode, or else
she would be exposed to the vilest
sine. The young martyr apurned every
proposal and announce fearlessly,
"Thou hopest in vain for my consent.
I will not slight my bridegroom nor
break my word and faith with Him. I
will neither offer sacrifice to the GOuddess
Vesta nor to any other false god or god
dess, but I adore and pay homage only
to the one true God. To threaten me
with the. diegrace of being sent to a den
of licentiousnes does not frighten me;
for I have an angel of the Lord for a
protector, who wilJ defend me against
overyviolence." God did defent her
virtue, and an angel of God protected
ber so that the governor's son was struck
lifeless when ne attenpted violence to
her. By ber prayers he was re-
stored to lite and becarne a
Christian. She was accused mag ic and
condenned to be btirned mue, but like
the Hebrews in ute fiery furnace ae wa.
untouched. .1 sword was tbruet thrugli
heu tbroath ind te young girl martyr
died, exclaimiaLg, "Rceive, o Lord, my
Aui whc ha bcobe Thee ao mach and
which ThLu hast loved so much'" Do
you wonder that ibis beautifut saint ha
been an inspiration to goodntsg. in ail
the ages f the Churci St. Jerone tellis
us that the lame of t Agne hadpreati
arnong ail natiofl,5 and ihat hymneansd
praîe, both in' prose and verse, had
een writt.en of ber in ail ,anguags.

Every Christian girl should hoer St.
Agnts for ber noble battle against lu.-
purty. aow beautifh ler character
What a mode for the Christian girC

[Alaetter ant other natter intendd for publi-
cation te Ausno Cumberareou esaddreisel
BdAunt Nord," Tir Wt OffeL ce. h3est.
Jame cStroetantidesaverad not luaer tan

haded"u on De tow Newar.' bA Char
ear' SDan" ips the titler fnuappr-

prfaTe Ctoy by"rildeMgade. Mar w
rite Moore, uer re eadiAe ill

Woma's Work in the tiVe of Ianddpro

gives a sketch of te industrie. started
at Foxtord, by the Sistera of -Charity.
Numerous illustrations lend oint 10 the'
description. .A paper on .'Samn lck.'
and Catholie Disabilities in Nova
bcotiat," by Mary P. F. Chisholm, recallsa
some famous episoades in the lite of the
eminent Judge Hluliburtun. The famoaus
orientaliat, Monsignor Charle. de lierlez,
furnishes a learned paper on "The
Necessity of Studying Languages and
their Monuments." .s usef u paper in
hie temperance propuandai shped

"Good Cooking vs. Brinking." '"Pompei

which is alo illustrated. " After
Convention of the Irish Race" is the title
of a paper of great interest on the present
aitnari n as regards Ireland. Rev. A. P.
Doyle describes a mission -in a very un-
freque-nted spot, under the title of " A
Spiritual Ultima Thule," and the narra-
tive is accompanied by some typical
pictures of the place and the people.
Jesn" Albert Locke treats in an interest-
Ing fashion on the New English Primate,
under the caption "R itionaliam En-
ttironed at Canterbury." Robert J.
Mahon nakes s0nome gond points in an
article headed "Tinketring the Raines
Liqior Law." Thelbiographical ski tehes
af Cthrlic', riters are ctisntnueii. The
critii-im on Xev Book1s occupiem the
space which its importance" at this men.
son demands, and Lhe proceedings oft lie
C ýlimbian Reading Union receive a due
share of attontion.

fOURON HOM[FI W
CHAR CTERIxZES IL AS A sTRES

AND A DANGER.

.N APEAI. To TIE 1'NiONISTs TO IAINTAIN
TinI-j ORG;ANIZATION-HE FEARS THE

ItEs:rLTS OF A UNITEI) IItEl-NG-
L.'Yo) atOXE sTANYIa AoAIST TrE
MrovEMTNTT

,Freexîtuns Jurnal, N. Y.)

Mr. Arthur J. Bilfour, formerly Chief
Secretary for Ireland, but at present vir.
tually Prime Minister of England. lias
again been talking about Home Rule.l
lie is not Pow, apparently, of the opin-
ion that " Home Rule is dead," as he
and other prominent members of hi.
party pretendeà to think and repeatedly
declared not so long since. After the lest
general election, which the Tories won
with a majority of 150 in the House of
Commons, the universal Tory cry was
that Home Rule for Ireland was "dead
and buried forever."

That was less than two years ago, yet
now we have Mr. Balfour warning his
party at the annual conferetice of the
"National Union of C mservative and
Constitutional Associations" of the
danger of Home Rile. The thing that
wms -dead and buried" two yearg ago isq
agrRin aliveami kicking. Mr. Balfoirs
style ot talk reizarding it has been con-
sidertbly modji ed. lie doe nt now
say that it was killed at the election, but
o n ry . nc resh d fu r so e L im e," a n d th e
Soe ime" Bleans the interval hetwe,
the lat nd the nex rppeal to the
voter.. Horne Rule, Mýr. Rt] turallow,
i. to bethe ieste next Limefisihefore,
andi ista to be eeatiirg policy o! the
Liberals. "In the face of t danger,"
saith ume. Balfonr f thequipper the
ad Con-titutionrle cand ference, "it
ceema necesary td desirahe that the
Unionite Rhoul kepa their oraniza
tion at thb ighet piteh of efficiercy, se
that when the day of stres and dager
la gaint lpon theyrgarydwould it. foun
with uniteci ranke, fully e-quipped for tht-
hatte before tni, d teirfore ed
coiisequently with goo hop o hringing
teat bate to a succesfh] iue."

Home Rue for Irelai, then, i the
dsr ofanddanger" aheai for the
Tories. A itleast, e d they rpgard i.
They otalk as if they elieved tat
nothing so bad forEngand couio hap-

en as tnat Irullandg hould get Home
iio oHome Rule. with tbem tbe

danger a odangerg. To fight against it
and prevent It tbey deeni the priary
duty of their i politial organytions.
Evidently, therefore, the posee aitof
Irel 'nddund the ruling of it muet be, in
lte viw of the Toriesat eant., of vast
benefit taGreat Britain. Thi iethe
nattiral inference from thpir fierce oppo
sitont Home Rule. Theydo not talk
and &et 50 energetically again8t it from

hy love of the Irish pepbe, or any doe
sire ta benefit teni. Sane of then, in-
deed, pretend that their abject in La
serve Ire'and' but the forenost of tnir
leaders and apcke.nien do flot hesitate
Ta declare th& if "the refusai
tp concede Home Rule.t Iuelmnd
lhey are pronipted by con cern
for "the intercalsao! the Em hre," by
whicb, o! course, la meant Englnd alone
Tbe oher parts o! lb.h Empire" are
flot againat iving Ireland Home Rule.
Scatiand han vote for il. Sa bas Wale.-
IL is only Englaed that supporte the
Tory policy of rasistance to the demand
of th e rish people ta be permittèd to
control and manage te government of
their own countr..,

England, thon, considers Home Ruie
*for lreland a danger of te worst kind.
,IL must, therefora, ho a heavy gainer by
.the exiating arrangement. Britiash ruie
in Ireland must be, so ta speak, a good
déal o! money la England's pocket -IL
paI a England ta govern Ireland, mnd the
giving up of the business would ho t her

people a big mw-ney losa. This. we are
compelled to believe. iIthe chief reason
wh. the Engliish are against Home RIle.
And the facto, known and ackno viedeed.
bear out such view of the c.se. It li
known and acknnwledged that in the one
matter of tax'.s England ha been mak
ing out of Ireland over £2,500 000 a vear
ror the past half century at least. H-ire
is an item that means more thau £100,-
000,000 of Irish mone.v ia English pock-
etc. If Ireland had Home Rule all the
time that money would not have gone
t') England. But, oh course,. there are
several other items. There j the ii-
portant matter of Irish rianufacturee-
that is, Me nmanufactarea ireland rnigt,
ta udoubtedly yo hd, have under na-

tive rule How many millions have
been lest to Ireland and gainedi by Enz-
land through this Irish "grievance?"
It would be iimpossibile to calculate the
anouint. But the Engiish have, une may
be sure, and aîlways had, a pretty fair
len of it, se ing that they have ever

heen watchful te lirevent, aus far as they
cuuld, an thing being done to ,runiote
or r nd r possible the prer gs of ninu-
fittiringindtistrv in Irelanýi. Tie Eng-
lisht manufacturers know that Honme
Rule in Ireland would mean in a v ry
short time ho mne nuactur. r at is
another reason îhy theyonaider H ma
Rale a "danger." Iun eairly Al1 the big
manufacturing tnwns of England the
Tories won at tne hist generdl election.
Hume Rule. for Ireland was the issue,
and the big manufact u e - felt that in
workinz and voting against it they vere
acting for their own individual intteresta.
The-y knew and know the value of the
Irish market four their warts, as well as
they know the benefit to them of having
.evrat millions in taxes got every year
from Irelaind, which keeps down their
tax(s by just go much.

Home Rule for Ireland is, therefore, to
the English Tories a question of pounds,
shillings and pence. Il it wereoa mere
matter of sentiment tbey vwold net be
so much concerned. Bit it means busi-
nes to then. lu other and plainer, but
perfectly truthful, words, Britih rule in
Ireland means robbery of the Irish for
the benefit of the English people, and the
latter, though fully knowing it, are net
only content ta go on pr ýfiting by the
robbery, but they nake the butsiness of
main!aining and deending iLite aiaot
sale programmte o! titeir political Party.
The Tory party's main, if net only
mission and object now is resistance to
the demand of Ireland. la this, and
hardly anything more, nay its pLatform
besait u differ itunt hat oitbe Liber<uls,
as àMu. Balionur pactioîliy atit
"The unhole tietd ai rdtiinel reform,"
said he, in bis speech ahove referretL,

is covereti by te Unionist poiicy, and,
tbeiefore, the onlyseikeliboodef an alter-
native policy for the Liberal is renewed
rîropesalis in connectiofl vtih Hoern
Ru le"

uHome Rule, therefore, a stil Lthe reat
question and thte - danîger"I in B3ritish
pahitics. Ta keep it su until te ques-
tion is setled satis!actorily t Irelauid is
the business and the duty of tho Irish
people. That they can do by uiaitcd
viffrt, as tby united c-flout they tarceti
Hume Rule o the front.

CANADA'S LAW MAKERS,

The law-makers iofCanada were caught
napping last week ly their lordships o
the AIiudicial Committee. In deliering
tle judgment. of the Commîittee in the
Indian annuities case, Lord Watson
directed attention to the wording ntf
statutes passed in identical terms in 189O
and 1891 hbthe Parliamuent of Canada
and the Legislatures uf Ont,ario and
Quebec. These statutes provided that
tbe awald of certain arbitrators "shall
be subject ta appeal . . . ta the Privy
Council of England in case their lord-
ships are pleased to entertain the ap-
p' al." We can fancy the quiet chuckle
with which the grave and reverend
seigniors of Downing Street drafted their
rebuke to the Canadian Legialatures for
thuL ignoring; Her Majesty. Tne.con-
stitutional ruie, LArd Watson explained,
provides that an appeal lies to Her Ma-
jesty and not, to the Privy Counnil, and
that "no, jurisdicti'n can be conferred
upon their lordahips, who are merply the
advisers of the Queen, by any legislation
either of the Dominion or of the Prov-
inces of Canada." A. ice point and well
taken. How full the English Constitu-
tion,ia of theese pretty and yet some-
times ulseful littie tictions i-Canadian
Gazette, London, Eng.

NOT THAT KIND.
Scott's Emulçion does not debilitate

the stomcl as aoter cough medicines
do; but on te contrary, iL improvs
digestion and_ stren thtens te stomact.
ILseffects areimmnediate antipronouncedi.

Crimsonbeak-There's a mnan who vas-.
ongratulatd by huis employert fTh be
short in his accounts.' est-T ta
curious 1' 'Nat at al; he'sa mnewspaper
wriL r'-Yankers 'Sts.tesman!'
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